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Seasonal Network Highlights
Program schedules that highlight featured programming on EWTN!
These are one sheet, folded twice, printed on both sides of glossy
paper. These are favorites of our Media Missionaries to share at their
parish and in as many ways as possible. They are updated quarterly and
cover multiple months. Download, print, and share! Also, share
electronically!
Folded size: 3 ¾ x 8 ½ inches
Unfolded size: 8 ½ x 12 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-seasonal-network-highlights.asp

Catholic Survival Guide
EWTN general information brochure provides an overall description of
EWTN and its media offerings. It’s perfect for answering questions
about EWTN’s history, mission, and programming. It explains how
comprehensive the EWTN Global Catholic Network is, including radio,
internet, smartphone app, newspaper, publishing, daily news shows,
Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, a Spanish Channel on TV and more!
Folded size: 3 ¾ x 8 ½ inches
Unfolded size: 16 x 18 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-general-information-brochure.asp

Media Missionary Devotional Guide
Missionary Devotional Guide, is designed for the spiritual growth of
our Missionaries! These devotionals are meant for personal use by
our EWTN Media Missionaries, so they are limited to one per
Missionary.
Size: 3 ½ x 6 inches (booklet with 12 pages)
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-media-missionary-devotional-guide.asp

EWTN Kids Faith Adventures
This brochure describes our animated, live action and puppetry
shows. It also describes our Home Video and Internet sites. Many
share this at their parish, for parents of kids to be informed.
Folded size: 6 ½ x 6 ¾ inches
Unfolded size (unfolds like an accordion, 4 panels): 6 ½ x 27 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-faith-factory-brochure.asp
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Seasonal Posters (Limited Amounts Available)
Display a poster at your parish, local Catholic bookstore, and
wherever you have permission! It is a great way to let others know
about EWTN. Images will vary depending on season of the year.
Size: 9 x 12 inches
(Some older posters are still available upon request.)

English/Spanish EWTN Español Flyer
A bilingual flyer that promotes EWTN Español, written in both
English and Spanish, is perfect for Spanish speaking communities. It
promotes the EWTN Español network and is printed in English on
one side and in Spanish on the other.
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-ewtn-espanol-flyer.asp

Media Missionary Registration Form
(English and Spanish)
This is our EWTN Media Missionary volunteer registration form, for use at
Catholic events, parishes, or while traveling. Give others the opportunity
to be an EWTN Media Missionary, hand them a registration form! One
side is in English and the other in Spanish. It describes the EWTN Media
Missionary program and the EWTN Amigos Misioneros program in brief.
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-media-missionary-registration-form.asp

How to Pray the Rosary Brochure
Help someone to learn how to pray the Rosary. These can also be shared
in Rosary prayer groups or with others so they can pray together.
Folded size: 4 x 8 inches
Unfolded size: 8 x 8 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-how-to-pray-the-rosary-brochure.asp
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Folded http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-young-adults-brochure.asp
size: 4 x 8 inches
Unfolded size: 8 x 8 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-how-to-pray-the-rosary-brochure-spanish.asp

Guide to Confession Brochure
Help someone to learn how to go to Confession and why it's important.
Great for use in RCIA groups or youth groups at your parish!
Folded size 4 x 8 inches
Unfolded size: 8 x 8 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-guide-to-confession-brochure.asp

(Also available in Spanish, included in the Special Spanish Pack. A special text
version is also available using the link below,
www.amigosmisionerosdeewtn.com/images/resources/download/guide-to-confession.pdf)

Car Magnet
Evangelize on the go! Generate traffic for EWTN by placing an
EWTN car magnet on your vehicle. Limited to 5 per Missionary.
Available by request only.
Size: 4 x 4 inches

Mother Angelica Prayer Card
Picture of Mother Angelica with a prayer for EWTN on the reverse.
Mother Angelica penned this prayer for the Network herself! It’s a
favorite for anyone who knows about Mother.
Size: 3 x 5 ½ inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-mother-angelica-prayer-card.asp
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Young Adult Card 2 (Just for You)
Tailored to reach young adults with the good news of EWTN! This
informative card makes it easy to share some of EWTN's most
popular shows that a younger audience may find of particular
interest.
Size: 4 x 8 inches

Church Pop Youth Card
This card is made for Catholic youth so they can go online to
explore their faith, grow in faith & have some fun--every day!
Available by request.
Size: 4 x 6 inches
(see the ChurchPOP website other information, https://churchpop.com/ )

Cool 2B Catholic Card
Let others know about our EWTN contest for film students,
college students, and Catholic high school students interested in
making a Cool to be Catholic commercial! Share this card with a
parent, teacher, or student! It describes how to get more
information about the EWTN contest. The winner will have
his/her work seen in more than 265 million homes around the
world and show their passion for their Catholic faith. Available
by request.
Size: 3 ¾ x 8 ½ inches

National Catholic Register Offer Card
Share this NCR card and give others the opportunity to get this
special offer! Get 6 FREE issues of EWTN’s National Catholic Register
today! Print and mail the completed card to: National Catholic
Register, PO Box 293178, Kettering, OH 45429-9178, or
call 800.421.3230 and mention code Y6FREE.
Size: 4 X 6 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-national-catholic-register-card.asp
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Pro-Life Card
See some of the Pro-Life events EWTN will cover and promote this
year! It also gives a link to the special EWTN Pro-Life mini-site that
you can visit and see all sorts of information about Pro-Life activities.
Available by request.
Size: 4 x 9 inches

Pilgrimage to Shrine & EWTN Card
Located only one hour apart, EWTN Global Catholic Network and the
Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament offer pilgrims an experience as
unique and unforgettable as our foundress Mother Angelica! Use
these cards to help pilgrims organize a trip!
Available by request.
Size: 4 x 9 inches

EWTN Radio Programming Schedule
Program schedule for EWTN Radio, updated bi-annually. Share
about the EWTN Radio programming!
Folded size: 8 ¼ x 3 ½ inches
Unfolded size: 10 ¾ x 8 ¼ inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-ewtn-radio-programming-schedule.asp

Wings Registration Form
Sign up to receive free EWTN Electronic Newsletters- stay
informed and updated!
Size: 5 ½ x 8 ½ inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-wings-registration-form.asp
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Display Header
If you use a plastic display in your parish, we have a new card so
others will know at a glance that the display holds EWTN
information! Simply insert the red-card behind the Network
Highlights or General Information Brochure, as shown in this
photo. Available by request.
Size: 4 x 10 ¼ inches

Business Cards
Not sure what to say or how to say it? Use our tri-fold
business cards to start the conversation about EWTN! It
has our contact information and web address to sign up
as a Media Missionary! You can even sign it and let
others know you are their EWTN Media Missionary!
When it is unfolded, it details our history, it asks “Won’t
you join us? Learn how!” Available by request.
Folded size: 2 x 2 ½ inches
Unfolded size: 5 ¾ x 2 ½

EWTN Pro-Life Weekly Poster/flyer
Every week, Catherine Hadro and a team of pro-life experts shine
the light of truth on abortion, euthanasia, assisted suicide, and the
culture of death. Use the poster or flyer to help inform others.
EWTN Pro-Life Weekly. More than a show. A call to action.
Size: 9 x 12 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-ewtn-pro-life-weekly-flyer.asp
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Special Packages
We have put together special packages tailored for your ministry!
Ask for a pack and you will receive 15 of each of the specially
selected resources for you to share in in your ministry. If you do
not have one of these special ministries consider sharing a pack
with those that do!
 The Deacon Pack
 The DRE Pack (Director of Religious Education)
includes 25 KIDS brochures.
 The Spanish Pack (as resources are made
available)
Use our SIGN UP& ORDER link to Order them in
the comments box or send us an email
Size: flyer, brochure & card sizes vary
ewtnmissionaries.com/register-order.aspx

Available on our website, ewtnmissionaries.com
Or email us with your special request at ewtnmissionaries@ewtn.com

EWTN Media Missionary Video Update
See and hear from EWTN Media Missionary Director, Jim Pinto, with
each month’s video update. Be sure to click on the video right in
your e-blast! Be inspired with Jim’s current and timely information
given just for you each month!
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/index.asp
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Monthly Network Highlights
Download, print and share! Also, share electronically! These Monthly
Program schedules highlight featured programming on EWTN! It is a
multiple page schedule that is made available just for you!
Folded size: 3 ¾ x 8 ½
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-network-highlights.asp

Tune-In Card
Print your cards and share them with others! Add your hometown
and state to the top of these cards. Replace ‘hometown cable’ with
your local cable company name and insert your local channel
numbers for EWTN. Click the lines of text to edit and add lines as
needed. Don’t forget to add EWTN HD and EWTN Español, if available.
Refer to our website, https://www.ewtn.com/tv/channel-finder , to locate
all the TV channels and radio stations in your area.
(Note: After you update the top left of the card, all of the rest will
auto-populate with the same information.)
Size: 1 ¾ x 3 ¾ inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-tune-in-card.asp

Talent Calendar
We highlight some of the various speakers from EWTN, and some
special events, which you may be interested in attending or telling
others about! Dates, locations, names & links are included to make it
easy to find them on the internet. Just one click away from seeing
who may be in your area! The calendar is updated monthly, and looks
out about 3 months.
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-talent-calendar.asp
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Ads
Download our ready-to-use web ads, EWTN is Everywhere!
Please let us know if you need assistance in formatting.
Ad Sizes: 650x150, 750x150, 300x250 (Download includes all sizes.)
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-ewtn-everywhere.asp

Media Missionary Newsletter
Download our quarterly newsletter, which we also mail to each Media
Missionary on a quarterly basis. Exclusively for EWTN Media Missionaries.
Size: 8 ½ x 14 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-media-missionary-newsletter.asp

Parish Talk Script & Materials
Delivering a EWTN Parish Talk is one of the best ways to make people aware
of the Network. Take the podium after mass and let everyone in your parish
know about EWTN! It’s easier than you think. We have prepared a special
script for you and tips for doing it!
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/images/resources/download/Download_Special_Parish_Talk.pdf
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General Bulletin Announcements
Download a list of announcements with special information about EWTN
programming to include in your parish bulletin. These announcements
are for use year-round, and can be used in your local parish bulletin or
other newspaper. Just cut and paste, then send it to the person in charge
of bulletins at your parish!
Consider other places you may be able to use an announcement, like
your local newspaper.
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-general-bulletin-announcements.asp

Volunteer Tips
Want to learn new ways to evangelize with EWTN? Read online,
download, and print. Check out our volunteer tips with all
different kinds of ways to spread the Word.
Size: 8 ½ x 11 inches
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources-volunteer-tips.asp

Email us at, ewtnmissionaries@ewtn.com, send us your comments and testimonies.

Comment on, and share our posts! We love to hear from you, and so would others!
INSTAGRAM
https://www.instagram.com/ewtnmediamissionaries/
FACEBOOK, join our group at
https://www.facebook.com/ewtnmissionaries
TWITTER, re-Tweet at
https://twitter.com/EWTNMissionary
YOUTUBE, share and comment at
https://www.youtube.com/user/ewtnmissionaries
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